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iTATE-OF-THE-ART PAPER557Acute Heart Failure Syndromesihai Gheorghiade, Peter S. Pang
heorghiade and Pang review the state of the art approaches for the management of acute
eart failure syndromes (AHFS). The significant heterogeneity of this group in terms of
ode of presentation, pathophysiology, and prognosis is reviewed. In order to codify and
tandardize management and clinical trials, 4 phases of hospital evaluation and management
or AHFS are proposed: 1) initial or early phase (i.e., emergency department); 2) in-hospital
hase; 3) pre-discharge phase; and 4) early post-discharge phase. The authors conclude that
mproving post-discharge outcomes is the single most important goal in the management of
HFS.CLINICAL RESEARCH NTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY574Low-Volume Operators Have Higher Primary PCI MortalityEditorial Comment
James G. Jollis, p. 580. S. Srinivas, Susan M. Hailpern, Elana Koss, E. Scott Monrad, Michael H. Alderman
rinivas and colleagues examined the interaction between physician volume and hospital
olume on the mortality rate of ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction patients
ndergoing primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). Data was extracted from the
ew York State PCI registry for over 7,000 patients. High-volume operators (10 primary
CIs/year) in high-volume hospitals (50 primary PCIs/year) had the lowest risk-adjusted
ortality rate, and low-volume physicians in low-volume hospitals had the highest rate.
igh-volume physicians performed consistently better than their low-volume colleagues, even
hen practicing in low-volume hospitals. Physician experience modifies the relationship
etween hospital volume and outcomes and should be considered when developing strategies
o improve access to primary PCI.EART FAILURE582Elevated CVP Associated With Worse Long-Term Mortalityevin Damman, Vincent M. van Deursen, Gerjan Navis, Adriaan A. Voors, Dirk J. van Veldhuisen,
ans L. Hillege
amman and colleagues investigated the relationship between central venous pressure (CVP),
enal function, and mortality in over 2,500 patients who underwent right heart catheterization
uring a 17-year period. Higher CVP was associated with lower cardiac index and lower
stimated glomerular filtration rate. An increased CVP was a strong and independent
eterminant of all-cause mortality, especially in those with CVP 6 mm Hg. Increased CVP
ndependently predicts all-cause mortality in patients with cardiovascular disease.
(continued on page A-28)
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cEART FAILURE589High CVP is More Predictive of Worsening Renal Function Than Cardiac OutputEditorial Comment
Mariell Jessup andilfried Mullens, Zuheir Abrahams, Gary S. Francis, George Sokos, David O. Taylor, Randall C. Starling,
ames B. Young, W. H. Wilson Tang
educed cardiac output is widely assumed to be the main determinant of worsening renal
unction (WRF) in decompensated heart failure (DHF). However, elevated central venous
ressure (CVP) can also reduce renal perfusion pressure. Mullens and colleagues studied
atients admitted with DHF. WRF was defined as an increase in serum creatinine 0.3 mg/
l. Patients who developed WRF had a higher CVP on admission (18 mm Hg vs. 12 mm
g) and after medical therapy. CVP predicted the risk of WRF independently of systemic
lood pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, cardiac index, and estimated glomerular
ltration rates. Venous congestion appears to be the most important hemodynamic factor
eading to WRF in patients with DHF.ARDIAC RESYNCHRONIZATION THERAPY600CRT May Still Be Beneficial in “Nonresponders”Editorial Comment
John G. F. Cleland, Luigi Tavazzi,
Jean-Claude Daubert,
Ahmed Tageldien, andilfried Mullens, Tanya Verga, Richard A. Grimm, Randall C. Starling, Bruce L. Wilkoff,
. H. Wilson Tang
ullens and colleagues studied 40 cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) nonresponders,
efined as those who had progressive left ventricular dilation after CRT implantation. All
ubjects were admitted with decompensated heart failure and underwent echocardiographic
nd hemodynamic evaluations with the CRT turned ON or OFF. When CRT was
rogrammed OFF, 88% of patients experienced worsening hemodynamics, including drops in
ystolic blood pressure and cardiac output and increases in wedge pressure. These observations
hallenge the belief that CRT nonresponders do not derive a significant benefit from CRT.(continued on page A-32)
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aEART RHYTHM DISORDERS612Recurrent Ventricular Fibrillation Associated With Inferolateral Early RepolarizationEditorial Commentichel Haïssaguerre, Frederic Sacher, Akihiko Nogami, Nohiriro Komiya, Anne Bernard, Vincent Probst,
inikka Yli-Mayry, Pascal Defaye, Yoshifusa Aizawa, Robert Frank, Roberto Mantovan, Riccardo Cappato,
hristian Wolpert, Antoine Leenhardt, Luc de Roy, Hein Heidbuchel, Isabel Deisenhofer, Thomas Arentz,
ean-Luc Pasquié, Rukshen Weerasooriya, Meleze Hocini, Pierre Jais, Nicolas Derval, Pierre Bordachar,
acques Clémenty
subset of patients with idiopathic ventricular fibrillation (VF) manifest early repolarization
n the inferolateral leads; 41% of these patients may experience recurrent VF. Haïssaguerre
nd colleagues report on their experiences with 110 patients who had this syndrome.
lectrical storm (3 VF/24 h) occurred in 16 subjects; beta-blockers, lidocaine, mexiletine,
nd verapamil did not suppress electrical storm, but isoproterenol infusion did in the
patients who received it. Oral quinidine prevented subsequent VF in 8 of 8 patients over
years, whereas other drugs had poor efficacy. Isoproterenol acutely or quinidine chronically
ppear to be effective at preventing recurrent VF in this subset of patients.ARDIAC IMAGING623Multislice CT Adds Prognostic Information to SPECT Resultsacob M. van Werkhoven, Joanne D. Schuijf, Oliver Gaemperli, J. Wouter Jukema, Eric Boersma,
illiam Wijns, Paul Stolzmann, Hatem Alkadhi, Ines Valenta, Marcel P. M. Stokkel, Lucia J. Kroft,
lbert de Roos, Gabija Pundziute, Arthur Scholte, Ernst E. van der Wall, Philipp A. Kaufmann,
eroen J. Bax
an Werkhoven and colleagues studied whether multislice computed tomography coronary
ngiography (MSCT) provided incremental prognostic value for patients who undergo single-
hoton emission computed tomography (SPECT) myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI). Over
00 patients underwent both studies, and were then followed for 2 years. A stenosis 50%
as detected in 31% of patients by MSCT, while a summed stress score (SSS) 4 was
bserved in 33%. The hazard ratio for all-cause mortality and nonfatal infarction in patients
ith MSCT 50% stenosis was 2.7, which was similar to the risk with an SSS 4. MSCT
nd MPI are synergistic, and their combination may significantly improve risk prediction.
